## GERONTOLOGY ~ ADVISING AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How advisors are assigned</th>
<th>Roadmaps or other tools</th>
<th>Mandatory advising rewards or penalty AND Students are informed</th>
<th>Weekend or evening advising</th>
<th>Early alert system</th>
<th>Plan for students on probation</th>
<th>Tracking tools used</th>
<th>Assess advising</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| All students are assigned to the Program Director/Academic Advisor when accepted into the Gerontology Program | All new students receive a New student packet of key information that includes: * several FAQs  
  *a Majors Course requirements/ worksheet  
  *copy of the university Road Map for Gerontology  
  Students are also referred to the Student Handbook on the GERO website | Students meet individually with the Program Director/Academic Advisor or attend one of two group advising sessions each semester.  
  The only penalty at this time is not getting into the internship course; Program is considering putting advising hold on registration.  
  Students are informed of advising availability through website, class announcements, SacCT Gero Information Center, bulletin boards & SacSend | Faculty have set, however students also have access to phone/email appointments for emergencies. | Students in all "Gero Major Core" courses are reviewed by course faculty and notified around mid-semester if they are in jeopardy of failing (major courses require a minimum of C to pass). Meetings with faculty are encouraged at this time. These students are discussed at a faculty meetings | Program Director/Academic advisor contacts students to set up a meeting and refers them appropriately (includes referrals to Gero Ambassador student tutoring program as well as other University services). | Individual student tracking sheet in file | Successful Program completion/ graduation, & analysis of Advising questions on Graduating Senior Survey. |